1. Call to Order.
2. Approval of minutes.
3. Other business.
   a. Hawaii Medical Service Association (HMSA)
      Preferred Provider Plan (Information Only)
      Preferred Provider Plan – A
      Preferred Provider Plan 2010
      CompMED
      CompMED Choice
      Health Plan Hawaii Plus
      Health Plan Hawaii – A
      Preferred Provider Plan – B
      CompMED – B
      Health Plan Hawaii – B
      HMSA’s Small Business Preferred Provider Plan – A
      HMSA’s Small Business CompMED – A
      HMSA’s Small Business CompMED Choice – A
      HMSA’s Small Business Health Plan Hawaii – Plus
      HMSA’s Small Business Health Plan Hawaii Platinum – A
      HMSA’s Small Business Preferred Provider Plan – B
4. Adjournment.

To attend the Microsoft Teams meeting on your computer or mobile app click here to join the meeting or call in (audio only) to 808-829-4853 (Oahu) and enter phone conference ID: 806 290 745#

See http://labor.hawaii.gov/dcd/about-phc/council/agenda/ for “Instructions to attend via Microsoft Teams”
Submit written testimony to DLIR.DCD.PLANS@HAWAII.GOV or the address above. Written testimony must be received by July 9, 2021.

Attendees who wish to orally testify will be allowed two minutes after being recognized by the Chair. Attendees who testify are requested to acknowledge themselves prior to speaking. All attendees are asked to mute themselves when not speaking to avoid background noise and to reduce bandwidth across the net.

Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request. Please call: (808) 586-9188; TTY (808) 586-8847; and for neighbor islands, TTY 1-888-569-6859. Requests made as early as possible will allow adequate time to fulfill your request.